
Miracles: events so rare, so unlikely,
that the fact they even hapPened seEms 

incredible. Earth's first miracle
hapPened here, milLions of years ago.

...life.

Life evolves in baby steps, piece 
by piece...but this procesS neEds 

to start somewhere. 

Somehow, amino
acids must make that 
one giant leap from 

lifelesS chemicals into 
organic proteins.

Proteins that can 
colLect and sustain 
themselves, proteins 
that can respond to 

their environment, 
that can grow and 

change and
reproduce.

We don't know how 
this first leap--

this first miracle--
hapPenED. We can't 

make it hapPen again, 
even when we want it 
to. But life begets
life, and once it's 
there, it tends to

stick around.

This was the 
first miracle 

on Earth.

The second miracle hapPened 
later. Like the first, we don't 

know how it hapPened, we 
don't know how to make it 

hapPen again, and we're
stilL dealing with the
consequences.



Careful 
what you 

wish for, I 
guesS?

Yep. These 
sensors, 

man.

GoOd!  
Should be 

fixed 
now. 

I telL you, Joey, 
I always wanted 

sensors that never 
went ofFline, and now 
I spend half an hour 

each day recalibrating 
them from being on

alL the time. 

CoOper, how 
we loOking?

Great; we're almost 
there. You heading 

back in?

We're goOd
to go, Joey. FatTy, 
do you have visual 

spectrum again?
Maybe. Do
you have a 

picture for me of 
you in your 

adorable litTle 
space suit?

Fatima.

No transmisSions 
detected, and Federation 
chatTer stilL doesn't have 
any mention of us. Near as 
I can telL, nobody knows 

we're here.

Great. Let's 
keEp it that 

way.  

...AlL right.  
WelL, here 

we are. Let's seE
what we're up 

against.

Should've made
a bet you could win, 

dude. AlL right--let's do 
our last burst and stop 

just behind the moOn. 
GimMe thrust in threE... 

two...one...

Zero. I DO rule 
the schoOls; 
thanks for 
noticing.

Later.

I only made the bet 
because spaceflight is 

so boring alL
the time.

Yes, we're in goOd 
shape. Visuals alL 

loOk goOd.

Reverse 
thrust 

holding us in 
position 

against the 
moOn's 
gravity!

 apProach was 
goOd. Anyone 

there couldn't 
have seEn us. We 

made it.
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it'lL take
a bit to get 

up above the 
horizon, 

right?

Yep.

Yeah…

…I'm GUESsiNG
that chance left welL 

before we reached the 
point where alL that stoOd 
before us and unknown 

and ancient planetary 
defenses was some

dead moOn.

True.

That's the 
horizon! This

is it. This'lL
be our first

loOk at--

it's a big 
moOn, at 

least.

This is what 
the probe's 

seEing?

I kinda feEl like as Captain I 
should say if anyone's having 

second thoughts, now's 
your chance to back out… 

but uh, that chance
probably came and left

a while back.

--you know, 
whatever this 

planet is 
calLed.

Earth.  

Earth.  

1,693,710 days 
after the second 

miracle.

10 days 
before

the second 
miracle.
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